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schisn by renaining out of the truc Church. This resuilt, indeed, lie Lias
reached, but by quite a different method.

It is twenty-five years since Messrs. Leach aid Ritchie were deposed
by the Presbytery of Toronto, and went over to the Episcopal Church. On
that occasion Mr. LeaJh declared : " It was not until lately that I was
called to devote any tine to the important question of Church govern-
ment" ; and Dr. Scadding, in his Review of the life of the lite Bishop
Strachan, gives us to understand that he threw i ff all his Presbyterian
convictions and opinions as soon as the Hfistorical argument for Episcopacy
was set before him. Both these gentlemen would have us believe that it
is mere ignorance of the facts of history and of the arguments regarding
Church government thatkeeps men Presbyterians. Mr. McK., however,
could make no such statement. He had nany years ago lectured on some
of the points involved, while treating of the history of the Culdees, and
he had preached on the "good old paths." When, therefore, we find Mr.
McK. recanting, and, on account of change in his views, leaving the Church
in which lie bas ministered for eighteon years, we are naturally curious to
know what led him to take that step. And hore lot it be statel once for
all, that everything which has transpired forbids the supposition that he
lias been actuatod by unworthy or inercenary motives. However wo May
regard Mr. McK's. opinions and action, we cannot but express our belief
that ho has followed the dictates of his conscience, and has acted honor-
ably.

The statement of principles, which occupied more than an hour in read-
ing, 'was intended by Mr. McK. to indicate the way in which ho
was led to entertain bis present opinions, and certainly it throws light on
the subject. It is impossiblo in a few sentences to -ive these principles as
eînunciated by Mr. McK., but the gist of theni scemis to be as follows-
The main question may be stated as this, " Have we now, under the Gos-
pel dispensation, a temple, a priest, sacrifices, or bave ve not ?" 'There
is such a thing now as dedication to God, or relative holiness. God needs
something froms us still to show our love. This we set apart, ive,
dedicate, or sanctify ; it thus becomnes holy. The mde of dedicatinig is
varions, aslaying on of hands,washing, sprinkling, aninting, brth antd inar-
riage (1 Cor. 7, 14), bringing to God's house, the word and prayer (as food),
walking round, putting intothe treasury, laying on thealtaror on the Lord's
table. Or loliness nmay be iimparted through the special claii of Go (as
the Sabbath, Mt. Moiiah, &c.), to which inman respondis :" Such offerings
are sarifices; persons (Rom. 12, 1) are holy people or saintas; the Sanc-
tuary is a holy place ; the land is holy ; houses, fields, lands, moiney
are holy (Phil. 4-18, Heb. 13-15, 16). It is ah.o rd to say that there is no
real sacrifice. This property thus become God's, is subject to the rules of
justice which obtain botwtei man and maui-exclusively God's ; consecra-
tion is co-extensivA with the donor's right iii the case ot land froi surface
to the centre of the earth. To use a house of woiship for any other pur-
pose is sacrilege. Dedicated persons may not do antything besides the
service 3f God, wholly and forever holy to God. Things :md persons may
be hallowed tenmporarily and for a special purpose, so the Burning Bnsh,
the Mount of Transfiguration, Joseph's Sepulchre, the Upper Rooum, the
Nazarite, were holy. The tribe of Levi lost its holinvess v ben the priost-
hood was changed. Churches when of no use should be destroyed or re-
main as a beautiful ruin. Holy things miay be alieated in cases of neoes-
sity, as the Shew-bread given to David and tho$Sabbath. Somie dedicated
perois and things May be redeumed by giing to Gvd an equivalent ; if
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